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' . FDII NE·ws REL.EASE 

HDOAl Dt,OSIT INSUlANc.t CDIPOU !ION 

FOR :n+DIDIATE REIFASE m-104-92 (6-29-92) 

FDIC PROfOOES RJI.E 'IO IMPllMENI' "PR:MPI' CORRECI'IVE ACI'IOO'' ~ 

'lhe FDIC Board of Directors has issued for plblic cxmnent a rule that 

waild inplement Section 131 of the FDIC Inproverent Act of 1991 (FDICIA) , 

wi.c:h requires regulators to take specified "prarpt oorrective action" when an 

insured institution's capital falls to certain levels. 

Under the new law, restrictions arx1 prohibitions on an FDIC-insured 

bank or thrift becane J1Dre severe as the institution's capital level 

declines. 'lhe sanctions begin with ireasures such as restrictions on dividen:ls 

ard managerent fees, arx1 culJninate in the closin; of institutions that are 

critically urxiercapitalized for a prescribed period. 

'lhe proposal, \lhrlc:h the Board agreed to issue on June 23, awlies 

prbnarily to state-chartered banks supervised by the FDIC arrl insured brand1es 

of foreign banks also supervised by the agency. However, the Federal ReseI:ve 

Board, the Office of the 0:ltptroller of the 0.lrrency arx1 the Office of 'lhrift 

SUpervision are in the process of adoptirq parallel prcrrpt oorrective action 

nil.es that would apply to depositoi:y institutions regulated by those agencies. 

'lhe FDIC proposal would amerxl the agency's capital regulation to define 

the five capital levels specified in the law. '!hose are: 

o A "well-capitalized" institution would have at least 10 percent total 

capital to risk-weighted assets (including six percent in ''Tier l" or "oore" 

capital), at least five percent Tier l capital to total assets (leverage 

ratio), am not be subject to a written order or directive f:ran its prilnal:y 

regulator requirin; it to maintain a higher level of capital. 

o An "adequately capitalized" institution would meet all required minimum 

capital levels but not meet the definition of ''well-capitalized." For banks, 
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those mi.nim.nn capital levels (\rmell fully plaSed in at year-errl 1992) will be 

eight percent total risk-based capital (i.nclu:lirq four percent Tier 1) am 

four percent leverage capital. 

o An "m'rlercapitalized" institutioo wculd fail to meet me or D0re of the 

required mi.nimJm capital levels as noted above b.tt waild be better capitalized 

than institutions in the two categories described below. Under FDICIA, an 

"1.lmercapitalized" bank or thrift autanatically is subject to restrictians on 

asset growth an:i is prohibited fran maki.rg acxpisitions, q,enin;J branches or 

ergagin;J in new lines of b.lsiness withoot prior cq:proval of its regulator. 

o A "significantly urrlercapitalized" institution waild be defined as 

havin;J a total risk-based capital ratio of less than six percent (or less than 

three percent Tier 1) or a Tier 1 leverage capital ratio of less than three 

percent. '!his institution woold be subject to the same restrictions cq:plyin;J 

to "lD'Xiercapitalized" institutions plus certain others, sudl as man:1atoi:y 

restrictions on bonuses an:i raises to senior executive officers. 

o A "critically urrlercapitalized" institution woold have Tier 1 leverage 

capital that is two percent or less of total assets. Institutions in this 

categocy waild be subject to the same restrictions an:i prohibitions on 

"urrlercapitalized" an:i "significantly urrlercapitalized" institutions, plus 

other limitations. 

At a mininum, regardless of its primacy federal regulator, a 

"critically umerc-~pitalized" institution urrler the new law must receive 

written ai:proval fran the FDIC before it can take actions that inclu1e: 

ergagin;J in material transactions other than in the usual course of b.lsiness; 
., ., 

exteniin;J credit for highly leveraged transactions; arre.n:lin;J its charter or 

bylaws; making material changes in acx:x,untirg methods; payin;J excessive 

carpen.sation or bonuses; an::l payin;J above-market interest rat.es on deinsits. 
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A "critically urrlercapitalized" institution also can be placed in 

canservatorship or receivership if its capital level is not increased over a 

prescribed period. 

FDIC-insured banks am thrifts 'Wa.1l.d be considered 

'-1ell-capitalized or adequately capitalized un::Jer the proposed definitions. 

'lhe FDIC estimates that, based on recent reports filed with the regulators, 

three percent of the nation's awroximately 12,300 insured banks (with assets 

of abart: $232 billion) am 14 percent of the 2,000 insured thrifts (with 

assets of al:nit $188 billion), have capital ratios that would fit into the 

three proposed categories for urrlercapi talized institutions. However, the 

actual nurrber of banks arrl thrifts that wou1d be subject to limitations for 

urrlercapitalized institutions would be higher because provisions of FDICIA 

allc:M the agencies to "d~de" other institutions urxier certain 

ci.rcurnstanoes. 

For exairple, the restrictions for urxiercapitalized institutions may be 

awlied to a bank or thrift that meets minimum capital requirements rut 

othei:wise is in a less-than-satisfactocy corrlition, such as one that has 

significant asset quality problems. Also urxier the law, a bank or thrift is 

prohibited fran payi.rq management fees, dividerrls or other capital 

distrib.Itions if the payment would result in the institution enteri.rq the 

ranks of the urrlercapitalized. 

'lbe FDIC proposal also contains procedures for issuing arrl contesti.rq 

"pratpt corrective action" directives to institutions, includ..in;J those 

requirirq the dismissal of directors am senior executive officers, as 'Well as 

those down;Jradin;J an institution. 

Ccmnents are due 45 days after the FDIC proposal appears in the Federal 

Register. 




